
St. Johns is Calling You
li,c6ncl in number of Industries
(.seventh In population.
Cart to Portland every 16 min.
Hai navigable water on 3 tides.
Hat finest gat and electricity.
Hat two trongJnnkt.
Hat five large tchool houtet.
Hat abundance of purett water.
Hat hard turface ttreett.
Hat extentivo sewerage tyttem.
Hat fine, modern brick city hall.
Hat payroll of $95,000 monthly.
Ship monthly 2,000 cart freight.
All railroadt have accett to it.

to Portland harbor.
Climate ideal and healthful.

COUNCIL MEETS

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

AH members were present at
the regular meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening with
Mayor Vincent presiding.

Specifications for electric wir-
ing and lighting at the ferry
landing were submitted and re-

ferred to the water and light
committee.

Complaint being made that
several property owners on North
Willamette boulevard had raked
considerable dirt upon the street
in beautifying tho parking in
front, of their properties, the
engineer was directed to notify
them, to have samo removed.

The recorder was directed to
notify the water company to take
care, of tho overflow water from
their plant by diverting samo
into- - tho sower. Tho improve-
ment, of Richmond street be-

tween EdiBon street and the
river was accepted.

Bills amounting to $40.75 were
allowed.

A resolution providing for
change of grade on Macrum
avenuo was adopted.

Ordinances providing tho time
and manner of improving Stan-
ford street between Burr and
Buchanan and St. Johns avenue
between Edison and Seneca
streets, by sidownlk and grade
in each instance, were passed.

The engineer was directed
to provide temporary sidewalk
connecting tho improvements of
Willamottq boulevard and Rich-
mond street.

Tho appointment of Geo. W.
Etheridgo as policeman to serve
in the East St. Johns district
was not confirmed, it being the
idea of several of tho council-me- n

that no additional police-
men ' wore needed at this timo,
although tho mayor hod been
instructed several weeks ago by
a majority voto of tho council
to appoint another policeman.

It was decided to attempt to
secure tho services of S. C.
Cook and J. E. Tanch to con-

sider tho numerous remon-
strances against tiie fino and
penalty enacted by tho council
in tho weed cutting campaign,
and report their recommenda-
tions back to tho council.

Pleasantly Entertained

Tho Baraca and Phileathea
classes of tho Baptist Sunday
school gavo a delightful party
at the homo of Mrs. James Key,
842 N. Willamette boulevard.
Tuesday, October 13th. Several
musical selections were given
by Georgia Rich Lydick and Mr.
Coffyn. Games, music and
dainty refreshments made tho
ovening a most pleasant one.
Those present .were Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Borden, Ruth and Clifton
Crouch. Cleo Foubat, Vida and
Hazel Evans, Ada Parry, Lydia
Donelson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ford, Sadie Cramer, Mrs. J. M.
Shaw, Mrs. Parker, 'Miss Mc-Alpin- e,

Flora McNiven, Mrs. G.
B, Lott, Mrs. W. C. Louden,
Lucinda and Ruby Davis,
fieorrria Rich Lvdiek. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Dickey, Verner
Jewson, Louis Simmons, E. R.
Gross, Earl Keliher, Ferris
Swisher, Irvin Gromachoy, Mr.
anA Mrs. .T. H. Rranaman. Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. A. Fry, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul liehnke. Mr. ana Mrs.
H. H. Rawson, F. W. Coffyn,
Mrs, James Key, Mae, Herbert,
Annifl nrui Clarence Kev.

Wa cordially invite all vounc
people not attending any Sunday
SCIIOOI to join uura. ouuuuy
school at 10 a. m. Reporter.

Henry W. Allen, well known
in St. Johns, passed away at tho
Good Samaritan hospital, Port-
land. Ttiesdav eveniner about G

o'clock, after a lingering illness
of about two years, ror tne
past two months he had been
confined to his bed in the hos
pital. He was born in Iowa
City, Iowa, March 28, 1857, and
had lived in Oregon for the past
ten years, most of which he
cnont itv Kt Johns. He was
never married, and is.survived
hu hin hrother. O. W. Allen of
this city, who is the only sur--
uiuinir near relative. At the
request. of the.... deceased the re--

i i Tir..mams were snippeu w
OrAB-nn- . fnr interment, the
funeral taking place today under
the direction ot tne i. v. u. p.,

St. Johns is Calling You
Hat seven churches.
Hat a mott promising future.
Distinctively a manufacturing city
Adjoins the city of Portland.ST. JOHNS REVIEW Taxablo

Has
Has.a

nearly
public

property,

6,000
library.

population.

$4,500,000.
Has large dry docks, saw mills
Woolen mills, iron works,
Stove works, asbestos factory,
Ship building plant,
Veneer and excelsior plant,

Devoted to (he Interest! of the Penlniiila. (he Manufacturing Center of the Northweit Flour mill, planing mill,
Box factory, and others.
More industries coming.
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An Unfair Measure

The following article from
the Industrial News Bureau of
Salem deals with a subject that
is of vital importance to St.
Johns upon which a vote will be
taken November 3. Every voter
ahmild rend it in order to become
familiar with tho apparent vie--.

ii. ..... .
lOUSness oi uiu muuauiu.

Wo have been asked by sev- -
nrnl manufacturers who own
water front to express an opinion
on the proposed I'uoiic dock uiu
which could take over all lands
covered by navigable streams at
"Bank Full" stage and on which
docks have not already been
linSIt- - TTnnn in vnejt itrnf inor tho
matter wo find that "bank full
stage" embraces lands that are
not covered once in five years
nrwl in thn tnfnl norfTrOfratn thnil- -

sands of acres of valuable land
that individual purchasers liavo
bought chiefly for the purpose
nf crnimncr wntor front ritzhts.
Wo judge that tho men drafting
this bill did it to ovorcomo Borne
nnrMniilnr trrinvnnen wlinro nn
owner nf wntnr front ritrhts was
abusing the privilege. But why
disrupt tne wnoio industrial ac
tivity of our state along its
rivers and harbors simply to
give a city like Portland for in-

stance, a public dock site?
If tho state can confiscate land

n thin manner in one instance.
whv not an n nton farther and
confiscate other property on tho
ground that it is for tho public
good? Wo do not believe wo
should encourage sucn a system
in a free country, and while
probably neither you or our
selves own land between nign
and low water, what would wo
think if the Bhoo was being put
on us. wo beiicvo tne passage
of this bill would bo a terrible
blow to our industries, just as
they aro beginning to get a foot-
ing, and would tend to discour-ag- o

tho starting of now ones.
Under tho proposed ruuuc

TWlfn Mil nrivatolv owned land
botweon high and low water
could bo taken over oy tne statu
without compensation to owner.- -

Tho fUDIIC uocks nnu wniur
liVrmt ncrn nmendmcnt is nnother
of the proposed laws that the
promoters work out from a
theoretical standpoint but not

. . . a 1 1 1

from tho practical siue, anu it
is more far reaching in its scope
Hmn wnn intended bv its frnm- -
ors, and this should seem easy
to understand, wuon it provides
lmt? "The bods of tne navi- -

frnhln watora nf the state of Ore
gon at bank full stngo aro here
by declared subject to puuiic use
for water commerce," etc.

Tide lnnda Ho between or
dinary high and ordinary low
water mark and tho beds of tho
nnvirrahlo writers in the baVS
and rivers would ordinnrily ap
ply to tho beds ot the nays, nar.
bors and rivers below ordinary
lilreli uintnr ninrlr.......... whether cov- -"'h " - -

nrod nr uncovered bv tho ebb
or flow of tho tide, but wnen tne
amendment includes tho beds ot
nil nnvirrnhlo waters" at "bank
full stage" it certainly embraces
beds of navigablo waters which
undoubtedly would bo above or
dinary high water mark.

on tho nnviganio rivers oi
rirorrnn. RllOh B8 tllO RoCTUO. Co
miilln. TTmnmin. Coos. Columbia
and Willamette, there aro thou-
sands of acres of land which at
ordinary high water mark are
not covered but whicn at "Dank
full stntro" aro entirely sub
merged. Under tho specific
wording of this amendment this
land could bo appropriated by
the state. It seems that it
could also take from tho tide
land owner the ricrht to wharf
out in front of his land to deep

a a lwater, which was given mm as
an inducement to purchase the
mud flats hv tho Oretron laws.

As it does not taKe tne prop-
erty of the man who has been
able to build a dock or ware-
house, why should it take tho
nronertv from another man
simply because ne has not seen
fit or been able to mane improve
ments on his land.

fine nf the creat inducements
for early settlers to buy this tide
land was the hone that some
day the water front would be
valuable. If the state has tne
right of confiscating a man's
wter front in this manner and
on top of that, charge him rent
for the same if he wishes to use
it. ns nrovided in the act. whv
not. (To a uten farther and con
fiscate any land which the state
may wish for public Buildings,
etc.

Further the act provides that
after the state has leased a man
tho land which it took away from
him it. miv at the end of ten

of which he was a member. years take it away from him order.

Bright Prospects Ahead

From Friday's Telegram:
The Quickening nulseof Amer

ican trade accelerated by the de
mands for American products in
Europe, has just extended itself
to Portland in the form of ur
gent requests for bids on war
supplies for the belligerent coun
tries.

The Portland Woolen Mills has
been asked to submit mus at
once for heavy supplies in army
blankets, khaki cloth and llan- -

nela. Through one brokerage
muse in New York the Portland
mills have been nsked to bid on
all or part of a requisition for
one million army blankets, 750,- -
000 of them six poundB weight
and 250,000 of seven pounds
weight. These blankets are
supposed to bo for the allies.
The Russian government has
asked for bids direct on a largo
quantity of heavy flannels and,
from another source, there camo
a telegram to tho same mills this
morning, asking for bids on
100.000 woolen blankets for im-
mediate delivery with a substan-
tial advance over tho prevailing
market price as an extra induce-
ment.

Another rcaucst for bids has
come this week from Now York.
agents of ono of the allies for
bids on n heavy order for khaki
cloth.

The most urgent of theso tele
graphic requests is the ono for
tho 100,000 blankets and Mana-
ger E. L. Thompson, of tho Port- -
and Woolen Mills, said this

morning that li!s company
would lose no timo in submitting
a tender for this huge consign-
ment of war supplies.

"If wo cet that order it will
keen our nlant iroinir ninrht and
day for about four months."
said Mr. Thompson this morn-
ing, "and wo will make ever:
effort to land this business. It
is merely a nucstion of tho
capacity of our plant" whether
wo can secure this business, bo-cau- so

wo can mako just as flno
quality of woolens right hero as
they can in Europe, and it is all
imagination to think otherwise.

"Tho situation in tho woolen
trado has been rather upset since
tho recent tariff law was enact
ed, and in the East and Middle
West many of tho plants ran on
slack shifts, but when tho war
was declared and wo could got
no supplies from abroad, all our
plants started up again nnu

again by paying him damages
for tho mnrovements ho has
erected. This is certainly not
fair, as in ten years time a
valuable business could bo built
up which tho owner would not
enro to sell, but which no wouiu
ho comnelled to under this act.
There aro ways provided now
for the state to condemn proper-
ty when it needs tho samo with
out any such law as this,

Our arcest manufacturing en
terprises are now located on tho
rivers and bays and own proper
ty a ong tho navigable streams.
Think what it would mean to
them to havo all this valuable
property taken over by tho stato
without compensation to them.
Do wo want to build up a system
wherebv tho state can take a
man's property? Would this not
bo a hard plow to many of our
industries and would itolfer any
encouragement to new firms to
locate a ong our rivers and bays,
when in addition to buying their
location they would forever more
have to pay tho state rent for
landimr privileges and pay taxes
on something they did not own,
and in addition run tho risk of
having tho stato demand the
water front back at any time it
saw fit after ten years, leaving
the owner high and dry.

In addition to this the bill
would take thousands oi dollars
from the tax roll with no assur
ance that the stato could leaso
enough of the land for dock pur
poses to make up even a small
part of what was lost in taxes.
Why would a private individual
or a corporation wish to build
docks on leased property which
could be taken back in ten
years, and what inducement
does the "bill provide for new in-

dustries to start to use docks
which the stato might build
with money raised from ad-

ditional taxes. The proposers of
the amendment are good citizens
and they are big enough and
broad enough and good enough,
although somewhat backward.
not to intentionally injure the
manufacturing enterprises and
an honest confession when in
tho wrong is good for the sou
and clarifies the system.
confession by them is now in

have been running to capacity to
supply our home trade. Now
when the demand for army
blankets, flannels, andtother war
supplies como to us, it is just a
Suestion whether we can

But in the case of-th-is

rush order with a conse-
quent bonus for immediate de- -
ii : i...nnvury, wo uiu w nuawu
to get that business forourPort- -
and mills if wo possibly can.

"Wo are operating, full head
of steam, with 300 employes,
and wo could divert about 25
nor cent of them to the turning
out of theso army blankets, pro
viuing, oi course, our uiu is
accepted.

'The tentative quotations on
tho order of 100.000 blankets
vary from $2.50 to $3 a blanket,
or a total of between S250.000
and $300,000."

Mr. Thompson added that his
company would endeavor to get
a slice of tho order for Ilannels
from the Russian government
and its shnro of tho khaki cloth
business from the allies.

Tho requests, except from
Russia, havo all come through
Now York agents who have fail-
ed to specify tho ultimate con
sumer, but the character oi the
merchandise desired makes it
evident that it is to bo used by
tho European armies.

As to tho request for bids on
tho million blankets tho clement
of timo will determine largely
whothcr tho Portland Woolen
Mills will get n slice of tho busi-
ness. This plant has the finest
modern woolen machinery there
is made, but its capacity admits
of only a limited ouptut, nnd tho
European buyers mny not be able
to wait until tho Portland manu-
facturers can deliver.

Sneaking of tho comparative
quality of American and English
woolens, Manager Thompson ex
amined that the products of tho
ocal n ant. including lino auto

robes and the best quality cash-
meres had been placed sido by
side with tho English grades
and tho trado could not tell "ono
from t'other," tojuso Mr.
Thompson's own words.

"Theso orders from Europo
will mean a wonderful thing for
tho American woolen industry,"
ho commented, "and it will
probably result in sweeping
away that silly delusion which
our own trade had about tho
quality of American made goods.
Tho war has compelled the
American trado to look to our
own mills for thoir supplies, and
when tho ultimata consumer once
gets acquainted with our own
goods, ho is going to forget his
imported stuff."

From Tuesday '8 Journal:
Optimism of a most substantial

character, backed bv the best
sort of evidenceactual busi
nessis displayed by E. L.
Thompson.president of tho Port
land Woolen mills, as a strong
reason why conditions aro much
improved. Mr. Thompson diB-nlnv- ed

vesterdnv n larcro vol
ume of orders just received for
woolens and other materials from
practically every leading busi- -
ncBB center in uiu cuuiury. nui
only was there a big display
of business but it came from
houses thnt have a national
reputation and are leaders in
their linen.

While no actual business has
heen received from tho war
zones of Europe, the president
of tho Portland mius reported
that a very largo per cent oi
tho orders came as a result of
the very heavy demand for goods
from Europe in tho Eastern
markets, which in turn, depleted
stocks along tho Atlantic coast,
'I find," says Mr. Thompson,
that not onlv is business (rood.

hut it ia of much moro sub.
ntantial character than wo had
heen led to oxnect. There is
practically no quibbling over the
price at this time, most oi
the orders are for immediate
shipment, indicating that stocks
aro low throughout the country
and esncciallv so in the east."

With the plant ot the rortianu
Woolen mills at present running
nverv available hour of the day
and night and with every work
man used that it is possime to
omnlnv around the nlant. orders
are coming forward in greater
volume than the institution has
been able to take care of. Re-
cently the facilities of the mill
were trreat v en arced by tne
construction of a larcro brick
building and this will greatly
increase the output so that the
operators believe it will have
the greatest capacity of any mill
went of the Mississippi river.
A man has allready been sent
east to purchase additional ma-

chinery to increase the capacity
nf th nrennnt. hill 1(1 incH and
new buildings are now being

THE LIBRARY

Interesting Notes for the

Library Patrons

Hours:
Afternoon, 12:00 to 5:30.
Evening, 7:00 to 9:00.
Sunday, 2:30 to 6:30.
Those who would be interested

n ioininc a Reading Circle or
iv forming a Drama Club. .

please leave their names at the
ibrary.

Do you belong to n club or
study class in need of a placo to
meet, and do you know of tho
pleasant committee room the
ibrary has to oiler, free of

charge, for just this purpose?
Are you ono of a group of peo

ple planning a lecture or courso
of lectures? If so, tho library
affords an nttractivo and propcr--
y equipped place for such meet
ings.

To mako arrangements for the
use of either, call at tho St.
Johns Branch Library, Kellogg
and Charleston streets, or tele-
phone Columbia 562.

Book Reviews:
Comstock Son of tho Hills.

Without excelling in the finer
joints of literary excellence, tho

book is very much ulivo and will
ilcnso a goodly variety of read
ers. Thoso who caro principal- -
y for "a story" will find in it

nn entertaining plot, with plenty
of complications; others will
ike it because it presents an in
teresting picture of tho south
ern mountaineers tho poor
whites.

Grcgor Camping on Western
Trails. Two boys familiar with
camp life in tho eastern woods
mako a ong hunting and camp
ing trip through tho west. They
have Emnny nn exciting exper
ienco nnd sco much of tho lifo oi
tho country nnd of it? natural
wonders. Tho Bad Lands. Yel
lowstono Park, and typicnl min
ing nnd herding scenes nro des
cribed.

Marden Training for Ef
ficiency. A volume which gives
in sixty-thre- e short, crisp chap-
ters, gleanings from tho best
wisdom of the Marden inspira-
tional books. Tho book is adapt-
ed for singlo readings in tho
schools.

Martin Our Own Weather.
Tho weather is hero described
as an 'activity." It is tho

a r's bus ness its runnings to
nnd fro, its conflicts and avoid-
ances, its unions nnd disunions,
ts grasnings and givings up."

And further the author says,
"if expanses of atmosphcro were
as open to view as expanses oi
sea. tho slightest brushes of
weather would be all tho timo
giving us intimation of a vast- -

ness and a mystery fnr exceed
ing tho sens." Thia point of
view, which makes tho at
mosnhero a reality, is charac
teristicof tho author's treatment
of his entiro subject.

Popd Autobiography of a
Working woman. A book thnt
may bo classed as a "human
document." It is to bo recom
mended as n simple, uncolored
account of tho struggle of a wo
man of the working order, both
for tho necessities of a bare ex
istence. and for intellectual ue
velopment. The book throws
licrhton tho working class strug
gloin Europe, on tho world-wid- e

woman movement, and on the
spread of socialism and its mean
ing, as an inspirational force, in
the lives of its fo lowers.

Saylor Making a Fireplace.
A little manual of instruction
concerning tho right construe
Hon of various types of lire- -
places brick, stono and con
crete.

SincrmaBter Gettysburg.
Stories of tho red harvest and
the aftermath. Tho first three
aro stories of the battle of Get- -
tvsburc of the first, the second
and the third days. The fourth
is a storv of that day of dedica
tion on which Lincoln spoke his
undying words. The remainder

and they are the best, judged
as short stories tell of the later
days and of the old men for
whom the days of battle still
live in memory. The titles are:
July the First; The Homo Com
ing; Victory; Tho battleground
Gunner Cribwell; The Substitute
Tho Retreat; Tho Great Day
Mary Bowman.

planned by the management
"Tho outlook iB certainly op
timiBtic," Baid Mr. Thompson

Best lino of fancy candies at
The St. Johns Pharmacy.

Pleasing Piano Recital

The piano recital given by the
pupils- - of Georgin Rich Lydick
assisted by Miss Hortensc In- -

galls and Elmer Sliced in the:
Baptist church last Friday eve- -
ning was attended by a largo
number of parents and friends.
Each number was executed in a
pleasing and faultless manner
nnd received generous applause
from the audience. The vocal
music rendered by Miss Ingnlls
was particularly pleasing, as
was also tho violin selections by
Mr. Snccd. Mrs. Lydick was
,'iven an ovation when sho made
iur appearance upon the plat
form, following was tho pro
gram rendered:

For Mother Dear. Willy: Wilis- -

tling Boy, Orth George Glnwe.
Blowing Bubbles. Lindsay:

Dowdrops, Orth Madeline Mun- -

son.
Sunshine Polka. Mclntyro

Martha Maples.
Lot's Havo a song, snrtorio

Lucy Hudnut.
Hunting song, uurlitt Ever

ett Henry.
Queen of Drowsy Land. Du- -

cclle Idrys Wcimer.
Philomel (four hunds). Kunklo
Mattio Leo Case, Dollu Vin

son.
Waltzor, Ducclle Helen Doug- -

ass.
Twilight, Schucfer Wilma In

gnlls.
Lullaby. Krogmnnn I' ay

Smith.
Nndin, Krogmnnn Virginia

Dunsmoro.
Dream of the Reapers. Ileitis
Ruth Cowles.
Cavatinn. Hermnn Elmer

Snccd.
Val80, Dcnnco Mabel Smock.
In tho Meadow, Lichnor

Pearl Richtmycr.
Butterfly, Mcrklc Cnrmolctn.
Your Heart Will Call Me Home.

Tate Hortenso Ingnlls.
Unrchotta, Novin Agnea Vin

son.
Soir D'Eto. Abcllo Opal

Wcimer.
Lo Crepu8cule, Guy Marion

Dunsmorc.
Mnzurko do Concert, Musin

Elmer bneed.
Frolic of tho Butterflies, Brohm
Delia Vinson.
Flurotte. Wcllesley Sadie

Cramer.
Rustle of Spring, Sinding

Mattio Leo Cnso.

New Officers Meet

Tho now officials of tho St.
Johns Commercial club mot in
tho club rooms Monday after
noon. Tiie now oillcers nro as
follows: President, K. C. Couch;
first vice president, II. E. Pen
nell; second vico president,
Thos. Autzetr. trensuror. J. N.
Edlofson. Board of governors
P. II. Edlofson, II. W. Honham,
Dr. A. W. Vincent, a A. Fry.
O. J. Gntzmycr, F. P. Drinker,
II. W. Ormnndy. Dr. E. E. unm
bee C. S. McGlll. C. C. Currin
nnd A. W. Mnrklo.

A committeo consisting of O.
J. Gntzmyor, A. W, Marklo and
C. A. Fry. was nnpo nted to re

upon the proposed I'ublicKjrt and Water Frontage
Amendment, which is of con
siderable interest to St. Johns.
A committee consisting of II. W.
Bonhnm, J. N. Edlofson and
Dr. E. E. Gambeo was appointed
to mako arrangements for n St.
Johns delegation to visit the
Manufacturers' nnd Land Pro
ducts Show to bo held in Port
land beg hning October 2Gtli.
Secretary

. Hiller was directed to
i it r i l!take up tne manor ui ruuuunun
in insurance rates in St. Johns
with tho Board of Underwriters.

The liivor and Harbor Rill
having finully been passed by
Congress, tho monoy necessary
for tho continuation of dredmncr
and the construction of jetties at
the mouth ot tho Columbia will
bo immediately available. For
tho work at tho mouth of the
Columbia $1,000,000 haB been
awarded, lor work on the toi- -

nmhia he ow I'ort anc . S2 O.OOO.

nnd for the comnlotion of the
Celilo Canal $525,000, which the
enigneers estimate will bo tne
full amount required. Since the
report from Washington was
received nhout five hundred men
have been put to work at Big
Eddy, and as soon as work can
he found for them, additional
men will he emnloved and tho
work rushed to completion at tho
earliest possible date.

Cyclone Cold Cure that's all
St. John's Pharmacy,

HIGH SCHOOL

Incidents of High School

Interestingly Told

Are you interested in your
High School? If not, you should
bo; so watch this column.

The students of James John
nre showing great interest in
literary work and debating,
which is sure to play a most im-

portant part instudentnetivitics
this year.

On Monday of last week tho
students of James John wore
lighly honored. On tho back
nwn they lined up and marched

around a moving picture ma-
chine. Then on Friday nnd
Saturday nights, lind tho oppor
tunity of seeing themselves as
others see them in the local pic
ture show.

Havo you heeded last week's
notice and reserved the date No-
vember 20th? In tho High
School auditorium, on the eve-
ning of this date, the Dramatic
Society is to give a play, en
titled "Tho Village Lawyer."
Its purpose is to raise money to
carry on nthlotics and work con
nected with tho Dramatic So-

ciety. Tho play has been road
by Mrs. Hull, who has coached
tho students of James John in
several other successful plays in
tho past, and she is greatly
pleased with it.

A meeting ol the executive
board of tho Athletic Association
was called and business of tho
Association was discussed briefly
bv tho board. They acknowl
edged several bills and author
ized the treasurer to pay them.
On Monday, October 10th, a meot- -
ng of tho Athletic Association

was called by President Bay- -

brook for tho purpose of elect
ing a girls' basket ball manager
to take tho place of Arlinu Shaw,
resigned, flliss Hazel Johnson,
who is a member of Inst year's
team, was elected.

Tho program committeo oi tho
Dramatic Society in n meeting
on October 10th for planning
their first program to bo given
November Uth, decided that a
nroirrnm should consist of tho
debnto between tho rival classes,
freshmen and sophomores, and
a short comedy as tho second
I"1"- -

Tho ontcrprismg frosnman
class have sent a challenge to
tho Sophomores to mcot them in
debute, on tho question, Re-

solved: That a student body or-
ganization is tho best means of t
managing all student uctivities,
including tho discipline of tho
school, in James John High
School.

Athlet cs are brightening up
and prospects nro good in all
bronchos. A Inst year's player
has been added to the foot ball
squad. James John now has
the team, tho equipment and
everything necessary for u suc-

cessful foot ball team with tho
solo exception of good support.
Tho High School in all its ac-

tivities should have tho support
of tho entiro population otSt.
Johns, tho support of overy busi
ness man. This is your High
School and a victory for us is
ono for you. If tho High School
is well represented in its diuer- -

ent contests, it lets outsiders
know thoro is such a place ns
St. Johns, and that wo aro
awake. Tho students of James
John appeal to tho business men
and citizens for support, and wo
hope that at our next game,
...l.t. t ill- - 1 I.I!.. tl!..l. fwhich i wiui rruiiKiiu iuk"
Portland, will bring us in receipts
of ten dollars, instead of three
dollars, tho total receipts of our
ust game. We can furnish you

a winning team if wo have your
support; without it we are help
less. Reporter.

Building Permits

No. 52--- To tho Western Cooper-ag- o

Company to erect a dock on
tho river between the S. P. & S.
tracks and tho dry dock; cost
$5000.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Tho Boston Restaurant 122 Phil-
adelphia street St. Johns has
been newly arranged and is now
in fine condition, full equipment
with living rooms up stairs;
cheap rent and a good stand.
Will sell fixtures and give good
lease McKinney & Davis.phono
Columbia 2.

ftpU th label on your paper, y


